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ON TO SYRACUSE
Today Penn State migiates Tomonow State College will be

deserted Nittany students, moie than hfteen hundied stiong,:
Mill follow the Blue and White football team to Syiacuse, the;
ancient lair ot the Onondagans, prepaicd to back a lighting Lion
to the limit Syracuse has ottered Penn State its hospitality ovei
the week-end, a tnbutc to the friendly feeling that exists be-
tween these two great institutions.

Coach Hugo Bezdek has tiaincd his Lions to the point of per-
fection. and a dcteimined eleven will tread upon the gridnon in
Aiehuo. ’ Stadium Fifteen hundred students will sit m the
grandstand playing then small pait in the battle that v ill go on
before them. May both the team and the student body do then
share in bringing back to the Nittany Valley fame and gloiv

BLASPHEMY

The depaitmc of Dr Mel/.gei to take up his duties at Rutgcis
has once more brought the subject of daily chapel under the
cntical scrutiny of the student body. The pievading sentiment
is that Penn State has been peculiarly foitunate during the past
two >eais in having a man of Dr. Metzgei’s calibei to conduct the
services, but that even undei these ciicumstanccs daily chapel
has been little moie than endurable, and that the question is not
one of a chaplain, but of chapel.

When the pow-ers that be secured Chaplain Metzgei two veils
s>go to devote his entire energy toward making something of daily
chapel, they substantially admitted that chapel, as it then existed,
was iaulty. In the ex-chaplain Penn State seemed an able man,
but morning chapel continued faulty. There can be but one con-
clusion, the COLLEGIAN subscribes in the almost unanimous;
sentiment of the undei graduates The successful operation ot
daily chapel as it now stands is beyond the poweis ot any one
man, of any dozen men on earth.

Almost cveiy man and woman at Penn State has been ic-
quiied to attend Sunday school As children, they were allowed
little choice in the mallei on the leasonable assumption that they
could not recognize what was good tor them. Attendance was by
h quest. At the present moment Penn State men and women are
attending morning chapel, a senseless foim. by demand

In theoiv, morning chapel is designed as a ten-minute period
for priyci and spnitual inspiration—a thing eminently desnable
Actually, howevor, it is a len-mmutc penod of after-lneakfast
lethargy, hasty scanning of text books, of taculty announcements,
of apologies from those sentenced by the Tribunal, of half-
hearted mouthings of hymns and prayers—a thing childish, a
thing meaningless, a thing little short ot open blasphemy.

YES, WE HAVE NO
There aie no woids m Webster adequate to dcscnbc the con-;

tcmptiblc tactics ol some of Penn State’s "honored and respected"
undergraduates who. m then mad zeal to purchase tickets for the
Notie Dame football game, sank to the depths of degradation.
And. sad to state, the woithy seniors are largely to blame foi they
v ere the ones w'ho stood m line putting ficshman and sophomoie
t oupons in upperclass books, thcieby purchasing as many as
fiMeen and twenty tickets and depriving many of theii classmates
ot choice seats

When the gieed of some students is so easilv* manifest, then it
p. time for the Athletic Association to lake the tickets out in
<-omo open field, toss them high in the air and permit the paste-
board "grabbers” to stage a grand rush. While nrnnv of the
seniors who failed to obtain seats in the 1926 section are nursing
their feelings in back of the goal posts, the culputs will lie chuck-
ling merrily, with no thought of the next fellow. The cleverness
which obtained the extra tickets speaks well for the offenders.
It is to be hoped that their undei hand tactics will serve them m
good stead in after life when they join their partners in ciookcd-
ne«s

With the Notre Dame clash attracting nation-wide attention,
alumni the country over have been clamoring for tickets, and it is
only right that they should receive them since the game will be
staged on Alumni Day However, the committee on seating
arrangements, working in conjunction with the graduate man-
ager of athletics, devised a plan wherebv all giaduates could be
accommodated, and choice seats would still remain for membcis
of the two uppei classes But now the Athletic Association must
HI alumni ordcis with seats at the ends of the field, and many
unpei classmen must suffer because ot the inconsiderate actions
of their classmates.

Since it is too late to cry over spilt milk, those who failed to
l pceivo the best seats must be content with what is given them,
v hilc the Athletic Association sits back and prays foi the pass-
ing of November seventh when its worries will be over. Perm
SI itc’s good ndme is not betteied’any by such actions on the part
oi her students May these undergraduate embezzlers find lumps

II G. Womsley

Grid Gossip
Between ploys Weflnosda\ night,

Be/, bawled out the backs while the
linemen manufactured snowballs

—— Sink Syracuse

An Ithaca dailv is pushing Vic
Hanson, Change winginw, foi all-
Anieucan honots. lie’s not to
shine tomouow, however,because few
men and no bovs aie fumbling on the
Nitlany team.

‘Sirtk'Sj racusc
But il he does lccnvci a fumble,

plontv of gbod totithdowns aie we co-
in}: to be minus

Sulk Sjracuse

The fi itcin.lies me poins to entei-
tam Penn State men bv tnrovving
dances. But the team wall poll that
old store that the co-eds hand out: “l

have a fen o'clock date” It has—-
with the tiain

Sink Sjracuse
\imy anil Yale fight it out in the

lug town tomorrow. Did ton evei sbo
a mule lick out at a bulldog foi just
“foolin’ mound”9

Sink Sjracuse ——

Even if Penn stops the Ice-v.ngon
Duvci tomonow. we still think that
if the Lion liekked to Philadelphia
foi a contest, he would come back
lick ing his chops.

——‘Sink'Syracuse
Dutch Ileim.ann is pioud of his

fi crimen On Wednesday mpht.
Monohnn lan thiouph the Vaisity on
the initial kickoff ffti a touchdown,
behind splendid inteifcicnce Shades
of Ifniiy Wilson*

Sink Syracuse *

Reynolds has a sttonp line up on
the hill, but be doesn’t know what to
do with it lie has Aichoska, .a builv
puaril, plnvwg end. Well, when a
licet Lion back passes Aichv’s post on
"n end urn, Mike’s upht there to
match him in heiphl and weipht

Sink Sjracuse

Letter Box
Penn State COLLEGIAN
Deal Editor

As a mothei of a sophomoie, I have
n*ted Penn State Collepe several

times,and I am glad tosa\ I attended
the "Motheis’ Dav” cxeicises and
hope I may attend mnn\ more I also
witnessed the football game m the
afternoon and want to congratulate
the students foi the veiy able mannei
in which thov put the word “Mothei”
on the ball field It was verv welt
('one

While visiting >ou foi tluoe dajs
theie was only one tiling that did not
meet mj approval Now l do not
want to ciiticire the uppeiclassmcn,
then idea is all right, and I know
that tliej want to teach discipline,but
on the olhoi hand I do not think it is
just light, and I would like to ex-
piess rnj idea as a mothei, through

:the columns of youi paper While
walkmg down the sticet I met a
ficshm.Mt with a large placard on ins
back, bearing this inscription, “I ran
"\iav but came back " Well natuiallv
I thought he had run away and gone
home OF course I could not blame
anv ficshmnn if he did, but while
reading the COLLEGIAN I saw what
he was being punished foi, and I
could not blame him foi that cithci,
foi as a mother of tinec boys, I know
how much thej like to cairy wood,
and tiiev would mn .tvvnv too, hut I
do think whatever the punishment
mav be, the fieshmen should be 'al-
lowed to lay aside the placard, espe-
ciuliv on such occasions as "Mothers’
Dav” oi "Dads' Dav ” Now I just
want to say how soiry I felt foi that
student and I know he felt veiy much
embtti raided when he met the \ isitois

Signed,
A MOTHER.

SECRETARY KITCHEN ATTENDS
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA MEETING

Secretary W J. Kitchen, of the
Young Men’s Christian Association, is
attending a mooting of the National
Countiv Life Association in Rich-
mond, Vngimu, taking clmige of the
student end of the vvoik discussed
theie Sccrctaiy Kitchen is a mem*
bei of the governing council of the us-
ing as Ins theme “Life at Its Be,t ”

Nail Notre Dame ■

Dry Goods
Notions
Shoes

Groceries
Caftned Goods
Fresh Vege-

tables

FYE'S

THE rc.wH STATE COLLEGIAN

Pm, k.- MS)
Dear Daniel

Campus,
October 27, 1925

Venly, join column represents a lion’s den to me and I enter therein
with feai and ti emulation.

I come to ask justice ’for the cruelly razzed co-eds—thrown again, and
vet again, to the sharp teeth of the howling men students—howling with
lauglitei, which cuts while it is igmncd. When, Wits failing,'the Flotli
conti lbutors fall back upon the ancient gag of ridiculing the weaker sex,
sadly outrumbcied at this institution, it was merely passed by, ns Froth is
a joke book and oft' needs Vfillor-in”. But when the only paper which sup-
plies the campus news urd fiom which one expects*the presentation of uli-

jbiased facts,‘begins to make its columns fen elongated 'joke bobk, it is time
jfor protest Let us leave the wisecracks for tHe'funny “-papers and the
jesters When reading the COLLEGIAN, the rah-rah boys ale not looking
foi co-ed lazzing, such as is m vour lhont page space-filler headed “Phono-
El aphs Gund Forth”,'etc.

After all, the boys aie co-eds, too

A WOMAN STUDENT.

MY deal Woman Student
Allow me to extend m> congratulations foi the best contribution we have

received for quite some time That vou will -get justice vve can’t sav, but
we’Jl do light by our little Nell and apologize.

3Ve plead guilty to vour charge of putting filler in the paper, but we ask
foi mitigation of sentence Place yourself in the position of the poor down-
trodden editoi s. Suppose vou had finally shaken off the effects of a house-
party and had betaken jouiself to the office only to find that the leporters
had foi gotten the college had a scandal sheet and that you had about 'as
much news on hand as would fill a icgulation size calling card if printed
in headline type And on top of that you found the advertising department
turned m a “dummy” whose advertisements were'as'prominent on’the mythi-
cal edition as the pioverbial needle was in the haystack.

When you then found that pulling your hair and gnashing your teeth were
of no avail in satisfying the linotype operators’ cry for “Copy* er ya ain’t
gonna have a paper” what would you then do? In desperation wo hcaid the
news cditoi yell "Wide a stoiv, wnte something, write anything, but let’s
have copy”
| And so we published the most unethical article which vou have censored
in jour letter It is true thnt such low humor belongs to the gentlemen in
the uppei office but vou will admit that any razzing of a co-ed, humorous
or ro, is considered funnv on oui most noble campus. And so the innocent
authoi merely annexed an old tuck to put humoi in lus “stoiy” so that it
could be labeled, feature article

You bevvul the fact that the weaker sex is sadly outnumbered at tins in-
stitution, My dear young lady, that fact is no more greatly bemoaned than
it is in tins very office—v.e once tiled to get a date. And let us continue to
sleigh-iide Write again, youi cuticism will be gladly accepted and more-
over published Beside wc-cnjoy youi style of letter writing—it is quite
icfieslnng Couldn’t we induce j*ou to join the staff 9

Wo could write moie of oui troubles and flatter ourself that by continu-
ing vve could entic£ briny mulcts to flow from* those bright eyes {all co-eds
aie blest with them) but: We want to clean up and get out of the Den—-
woke leaving foi Syracuse eaih in the morning*

DEPARTMENT OF NATURE !of the Wednesday club at the Pitts-
“STUDY FORMS CLASSES burgh home of the piominent aichi-

IN PENNSYLVANIA-CITIES tcct ’ Mr ' Lament •Button, on Friday
- j evening, October ninth Addressing

~
. i the Lions club at the Foit Stanwix

Lnlnigmg the scope of -its vvoik, hotel of Johnstowh last Fndax, Pio-thc extension school of the depait- • fessor Green discussed the appearance
ment of Nature study has'organized a nnd charactciistics of snakes lie ll-Llns*. of fifty students at Harrisburg,! lustiatcd Ins lecture with live speei-one of twentj-fne at Wflkes-Bane,, mtns. 1
and one of two hundred at Scranton i
Besides these classes, which me con-’ 0
ducted b\ Piof. G R. Gteen, the head i CENTRE COUNTY LEADS
druler’ of' M,.,fA“S i ™ 'TOTAL 0F STUDENTS
Cause, at Altoona, Johnstown and ATTENDING PENN STATE
Pittsbuigh The last mentioned
(.lasses h ive been conducted for the! Lending all Pennsylvania countiespast three years , m the number of students sent to the

Piofessoi Gieen will speak in Pitts- Pennsylvania State College foi ninekurgh, at the Teacher’s Institute, on ' yoais, Allegheny county tins'fall has
The Benefits of Nature to the Indi- !been forced to give up this distinc-vuiual and to Society,” at the Schcn- tion to Centre, the home county ofIcy high school on Saturday the institution.Usnjg “Natuie Study and Consci- Allegheny countv has sent 30l of

ration” ns his subject, Piofessoi its young men and women to Penn
Glcen also spoke before the members State this 1 year, twenty-eight less

rnrsHMEN, sophomores, ji'viors, seniors, athletes
Do You Know?

“HOW TO STUDY”
I** The Student*’ Hand-Hook of Practical Hints on th« Tcchnicque of
.% Effective Study
.. by
X WILLI\M ALLAN’ BROOKS

>v
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practical hints nn.l short cuts In the economy"I R anting, to assist students in muring MAXIMUM SCHOLASTIC RESULTS ata minimum cost of fime energy. noil fatigue

•I* . ESPFCIALIA RECOMMI NI)ED for overworked students nml athletes engaged
*n <‘ 1 'lr” ‘“ffLulum tiUivities nml for uvvrn/e nml honor students aho nre working

v for hiLlt Hiholnxllc achievement

•j* .Some of'the Topics covered
& ?£,<iP_ ,IPc s

,

hor*; al,« jn Effective Stiidy Diet During Athletic Training
WrmnB

n
Cuod Eaarnlrmtirtns ,r°* 10 S,ut,y Mot}frn Languages

’t* Brain and Dlgettlvn In Relation to How ,0 Study Science, Literature, etc.
X rj

study Why Co to College?

X
”

Votes
0 nU E<CtUr ° "hd Read,nif After College, What’

V Advantages and Dlsadvantagra of Developing Concentration and ES-X Crdmmlng ‘ clency

,j. The Athtcle and His Studies etc, etc., etc, etc, etc, ete , etc, etc.

;j; Why You Need This Guide
V “It safe to soy that failure to guide and direct study is the weak point In
X ”e e «I"nttlonnl machine Prof G M Whipple, University or Michigan
X Th.e successful men in college do not sis.m to 1* very hupp> Most of them,
X especially tho athletesnre overworked" Prof H S Caniij, Vale

"Misdireetcd lubor, though honest and well {Mentioned may lead to naught
...

Among the moat important thipgs for the student to learn it how to study With*
*• oul

..~

on *el,eo of this his labor ma> he largely in vain
"

Prof G F Swain, MIT
. To students who have never harnt 1How to Stud}," work Is very often ucnastiaimtnt, a flagellation, and nn insuperable obstacle to contentment" Prof A.Inglis, HarvardJ. "HOW TO STUDV” will show jnu how to avoid all misdirected effort

v L s*s* * Coftd Start add make this year a highly successful one b> spending for this
»> hand bojk and guide NOW.

£ You Need This Intelligent Assistance
| CLIP®*
? AND MAIL -

|| today.

J *, Address
% ' J

Awtric»n Student Puhllehera. .1s 32 ffnt 43rd St. New \ork.
'.Gentlemen. v»
‘Thaw send aie'» eopy o( “Hew to Study" Y
for whkh I enclose $1 00 ensh, $t 10 check T

than last year, while Centre is repre-
sented bv 3G4, which is eighteen mote
than last year Most of the Centre
county students arc lostdents m
Stale College borough. Conti c foi •

tnerly held the lend which was lost
to Allegheny in lfllfl.

Philadelphia countv letnms its
third place honor wilh a total of
251 i epresenUtives in the i esulont
student body of 3GSS, the largest in
tile histoiy of the College. Luzerne
countv is fomth on the list with 171
Penn State students; Lackawanna is
fifth with 134; Montgomery sixth,
12G; Dauphin seventh, 121, Schuvl-
hill eighth, 103, Berks ninth, 91;
Delawaie tenth, 90, Blair eleventh,
S9,'Cambiln twehth, S 3; Lancaster
thirteenth, 85, Westmorland fom-
teenth, 80, and Eno fifteenth with (*G

Every one of the sixty-seven Pfcim-
fnlvama counties r> lcpicsentcd m
the Penn Stnte student body tins
year,'Adams nhd Foiest counties
tiaihng the list with two each ,

S.wdnHSii’Sn
INK

Friday, October 'Hi, 192" ■**

TOR RENT—Pleasant room §2 50
per week double or §3.85 single
Inqune Cimarine Apts, thud Hoot.

ALTERING
JAMES BLOOM

Formerly Slate Shirt Shop

ALL PRESSING
Done by Hand

JAMES BLOOM
‘ForfneHy State "Shirt Shop

Co.
‘PhotojEys
,t ’ fWV

Pastime *

Frula> and Saturda}—-
'RIN-TIN-TIN

The Wonder Dog.
In “Below the Line'

Mondaj. Tuesday, Wedncsda}
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In “Don Q the Son of Zorro
Matinee Monday .fmi Tuesda} at Two

Adults 50c; Children 25c

Fnda>—

RICHARD
In “The Beautiful Cit\"

Saturday—
EARNER BAXTER and ESTHER

RALSTON
In “The Best People”

Tdesda} and Wednesdn}
CONRAD NAGEL
In ‘‘The Myshc”

J? ■?

*
9

That most
embarrassing-

moment
CROW, the gcol-

ogy prof,hadreached the
-crux of his course. “I de-

fine Evolution,” said he, “as
•the—” And just then Henry
Neanderthal broke the lead in
his old-fashioned whittle-and-
smudge. Poor, Heinie! He’d
be a campus ornament still if
he’d only had an Eversharp.
Verbum sap!

From joc to a month’s allowance

I ....andWAHIPEN-
‘ALWAYS RELIABLE”|

APPEARANCE
Have you ever noticed how

much difference a good hat, a good
pair of shoes, a good suit and a
good overcoat makes in a man’s
own opinion of himself s

You know how it is with a man
who is conscious of hisclothes—and
you can’t help being conscious of
them if they’re not right! The kind
we have are enough to put on and
forget about. Stetson and Schoble
Hats, Florsheim and Crawford
Shoes, Society and Statler Suits and
Overcoats.

FROMM’S
Opp. FrontCampus Since 1913


